## Conference Deans & Chairs

### Crow River
- Rev Troy Pflibsen  |  pastortroyp@yahoo.com  |  Conference Dean
- Steve Lien  |  sclien@embarqmail.com  |  Conference Chair

### Glacial Ridge
- Rev Arthur Wiese  |  abwiese@tds.net  |  Conference Dean
- Richard Reimers  |  reimmerre@fedteldirect.net  |  Conference Chair

### Great River
- Rev Erica Kennedy  |  ericak@atonementlutheran.org  |  Conference Dean
- Kris Lehman  |  gklehman@charter.net  |  Conference Chair

### Lac Qui Parle
- Rev Don McKee  |  pastordonm@oslcmonte.net  |  Conference Dean
- Curtis Nordaune  |  curtis.nordaune@gmail.com  |  Conference Chair

### Lakeland
- Rev Joyce Graue  |  elcapastorjoyce@gmail.com  |  Conference Dean
- Roger Kingstrom  |  roger.kingstrom@gmail.com  |  Conference Chair

### Minnesota Valley
- Rev Katherine Rood  |  krood72@centurylink.net  |  Conference Dean
- Oather Martin  |  martyusa@hutchtel.net  |  Conference Chair

### Prairie
- Rev Jennifer Thul  |  jthul001@luthersem.edu  |  Conference Dean
- Ina Brusven  |  ibrusven@gmail.com  |  Conference Chair

### Scenic Valley
- Rev Dan Bowman  |  dbowman@hcinet.net  |  Conference Dean
- Craig Hebrink  |  chebrink@coopcountry.com  |  Conference Chair

### Shetek
- Rev Dave Danner  |  dadanner@aol.com  |  Conference Dean
- Ron Horkey  |  ronhorkey@gmail.com  |  Conference Chair

### Watonwan River
- Rev Sarah Taylor  |  PastorSarahTaylor@gmail.com  |  Conference Dean
- Tim Peterson  |  timpete47@yahoo.com  |  Conference Chair